
Villag� P�z� Men�
7 Claremont Rd, Kingston Upon Thames, United Kingdom, Kingston upon Thames

(+44)2083992293 - http://villagepizzauk.com/

A comprehensive menu of Village Pizza from Kingston upon Thames covering all 16 courses and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Village Pizza:
always had a nice thin chest from here. polite ladies on the phone delivery man very friendly they have really
good gloom I like especially the toffie cruch pie. very tasty. and good value for money all around. read more.

What User doesn't like about Village Pizza:
had the gardiniera pizza and jalapeno poppers. pizza no big shakes, but I was grateful for it after I tried the
poppers. absolutely one of the worst cases of frozen food. the memory of this now gives me the chills (not a

good wise.) in comparison, if that says a lot, the pizza was perfect. read more. In Village Pizza, a restaurant with
Italian dishes from Kingston upon Thames, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza

and pasta, For you, the meals are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh. Moreover, there are
delicious American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, Don't miss the chance to try the crispy and

crunchy pizza, prepared fresh in an original way.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Side� an� �tra�
CHEESE GARLIC BREAD

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA

PIZZA VEGETARIANA

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

PEPPERONI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

DESSERTS
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Wednesday 11:00-02:00
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Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
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